
Subject: Re: Renegade screenshots
Posted by Chuck Norris on Mon, 26 May 2008 13:15:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm using links because some are big and I'm posting quite a lot. Most of these are old and I have
about 650 total (minus about 150 I lost before I started this one).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/AGT_Firing.jpg
AGT firing.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Desert_Hourglass.jpg
Hourglass reskined.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Double_Pedestal_IONs.jpg
Dual IONs on the pedestal (we lost).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Engi_Fun.jpg
Having some fun with taunts.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/GDI_Kung_Fu.jpg
More fun with taunts.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Mammoth_Tank_01.jpg
Hourglass and Mammoth Tank reskined.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Mammoth_Tank_02.jpg
Another angle of the above.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Mammoth_Tank_3.jpg
Another shot of the then new Mammoth Tank (I like Mammoth Tanks if you can't tell).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Mammoth_Tank_Pack.jpg
Small Mammoth Tank rush.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade516.jpg
Another small Mammoth Tank rush.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Squish.jpg
Squishy-squishy.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Tank_Blockade.jpg
Cool blockade of tanks waiting for NOD's APC rush (like 5 of them).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade233.jpg
Elite during a game.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade392.jpg
Another elite.
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http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Vicseroid.jpg
Visceroid.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade390.jpg

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade455.jpg

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Smoldering_Chem_Trooper.jpg
AGT hits behind the barracks apparantly.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Smoldering_Engies.jpg
Smoldering engies.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Hoppin_Engi.jpg
Hopping engi (I like engis too if you can't tell).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/BCvsJelly.jpg
2nd community game series between Black-Cell and Jelly. Jelly won both series and the game
from this shot (by like 500 points at the very very end).

Recent ones that I scaled down so they're probably a bit blurry.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade610.png
Super bad lag (Photobucket was dumb and shrunk it down by 1/4, so if you can't see it, the ping
was 3741).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade619.png
Some explosions.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade626.png
Sieging AGT and in the line of fire.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade629.png
Light Tank mass.

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/LottaLadderPoints.jpg
A lot of ladder points (from the above game).

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade632-1.png
Upgraded vehicles apparently.

These last three are from a story. On hourglass a long while back (in some German server), we
lost our WF near the beginning. We had everything else. Nod had everything. I had a Medium
Tank and a stealth Hotwire. They couldn't rush and kill any buildings nor the tank (and I left the
base a bit on a few occasions). Eventually, some guy cheated and immediately left the game. My
Medium Tank instantly blew up on the hill (not c4, because it was instantly and happened near our
end of the slope). Afterwards, they rush and won, but they struggled with that too.
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http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade1.jpg

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade2.jpg

http://i181.photobucket.com/albums/x19/H3llian07/Renegade3.jpg

By the way, Black-Cell has a huge thread like this stickied jam packed with screenshots. I always
wondered why there was nothing like that here, this being the official Renegade forum and all
(unless I missed it).
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